The alpha-3 polypeptide chain of laminin 5: insight into wound healing responses from the study of genodermatoses.
Laminin 5 (kalinin/epiligrin/nicein) is an essential structural component of the dermal-epidermal junction, composed of three polypeptide subunits: laminin alpha3, beta3 and gamma2. Studies of the inherited skin fragility disorder junctional epidermolysis bullosa (JEB) have suggested that the major role of this heterotrimeric protein is to act as an adhesive ligand essential for binding the epidermis to the underlying dermis and thus maintaining the integrity of the skin. Protein interaction studies have shown that the C terminus of the alpha3 subunit binds to a range of integrin complexes depending on the motility status of keratinocytes. This allows laminin 5 to interact with either hemidesmosomes or the actin cytoskeleton. Recently we have reported that the absence of the N-terminal region of laminin alpha3a in laryngo-onchyo-cutaneous syndrome causes excessive granulation tissue production at wound sites. As granulation tissue production is also a problem in JEB, this implicates laminin 5 in control of this wound healing response.